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NORTH CAROLINA Consider- )
able dondineas and mild throagli )
Tuesday with higher teropecaUrea
tonight. Seattered rata tonight and
Taenia?, probably boginnlnf in
mountains thla afternoon.
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Ike, Taft Backers
„

Make Conflicting
Victory Forecasts

CONCORD, N. H. (IP Supporters of Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower and Sen. Robert A. Taft made conflicting
forecasts of victory today as New Hampshire voters pre-
pared for tomorrow’s curtain-raising presidential primary.

Tulip Time

n&m ,

WEARING a Dutch costume, Nancy
Callaghan tip-toes through a bed
of tulips at the Bronx, N.Y., Bo-
tanical Garden's “Holland in Tu-
lip Time" show. The exhibit, fea-
turing 5,000 blooms, Willcontinue
through March 23. It was planned
In anticipation of the forthcoming
visit of Queen Juliana of tbs

Lover Admits
Fatal Beating
Os Movie Star

HOLLYWOOD (if! A 32-year-

-1 old real estate man admitted to

; police today he administered a se-

vere beating to his sweetheart, for-
mer Mack Bennett screen beauty

, Marjorie Page, who died 13 hours
later.

Stanley Wassil, who said he has
lived with Mrs Page since 1945.
told detectives he struck the one-

time bathing beauty in an argu-
, ment over money and another man’s

clothing he found In an apart-
ment the two shared.

h Mrs. Page, once known In films
at Marjorie Zears, was the third
wife of the late Michael Cudahy,

(Continued On Page Four)

State Political
Action Picking
Up Momentum

By UNITED PRESS
A stepped-up tempo pti

stump speaking by two mtt-
jor candidates for the Demo-
cratic nomination for U. S„
Senator appeared today as
the spring campaigning be-
gan in earnest. *

Former U. S. Son. William B.
Unis lend scheduled three speeches,
in Eastern North Carolina while
his opponent. Judge Hubert E.
Olive of Lexington scheduled three
in Eastern Carolina and one in the
Piedmont for this week.

Umstead will speak at Elizabeth
City, tomorrow night, at Wilson
Thursday and at Carthage on Sat-
urday night.

Olive will speak at Rocky Mount
and at High Point early in the
week and at Wilson and Wake
Forest later.

Meanwhile Republicans in a
number of counties were choosing
delegates to the OOP state coh-
vention March 18 at Charlotte.
Watauga County Republicans en-
dorsed incumbent James Baley of
Marshall as state dhalman and
Ed Broyhill as national commit-
teeman.

TAFT ENDORSED
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio was

endorsed by Rutherford County
Republicans while Wilkes, Cataw-
ba and Watauga decided to leave
their delegates unipstructed as to
a presidential nominee.

A squabble between three Samp-
:Continued On Pu-.e Three)

STATE NEWS
T BRIEFS

GASTONIA M Damage was 1
estimated today at SIO,OOO from a
fire that broke out In the boiler
room of the Dallas "Lutheran 1
Church near here yesterday.

CHARLOTTE (ill The North J
Carolina Conference of the National 1
Association for the Advancement
of Colored people announced today :
a special one-day political action 1
conference to be held at Raleigh (
March 23.

1
RALEIGH At least 11 high- 1

(Continued Or. Pan Threei ‘

The stinging “gross roots’* cam-

R paign, which left little room for
compromise among opposing Re-
publican factions, is expected to at-
tract more than one-third of the
state's 300000 eiigiblle voters.

While the Elsenbower-Talt con-
test holds the national spotlight.
President Trmnan’s popularity in
the rank am’ file gets its first ma-
jor teat since the 1948 elections.

KEFAITVF.R CONCEDES

f Sen. Bates Jtefiativer. the Pr»si-
•

dent’s opponent in the Granite State
primary, all but concedes victory.
Kefauver said with another week
of “cracker barrel” campaigning,
he could beat Mr. Truman. But,

with time having run fliit. he will
be satisfied "with a good showing ”

The first-in-the-nation New
Hampshire primary offers a double
barrel test for the presidential hope-

fuls. The voters not only select del-
egates to the nat'nnal nominating

_ conventions, but nick the man they
• want to see in the White House.

Taft, who conducted the kind of
a hard-hitting campaign he believes
win return Republicans to power
Ip Washington, is banking on results
of the -legalised “straw” poll to
prove his vote-setting ability.
gMlrr EXPECTS FOUR
HSriQJtt he would win four dele-

gnjWgXbGt his campaign managers
ornHtmlng six to eight of the 14

t°OK 'Chosen.
_

Elspaihower slate of dele-
• is comprised of big names,

experienced campaign-
ertjTthe Ohio senator said. “How-
evp, T feel the preferential test

- will be more important."
Sen. Henry Cabot lodge Jr., na-

tional Eisenhower campaign man-
ager, predicted a clean sweep.

! "It would be a miracle for a can-
didate whom the voters have neith-¦ er seen nor heard during the cam-

, paign to win,' but we're going to
i have the miracle on Tuesday in the

New Hampshire presidential pri-
mary." he said.

SAYS IKE WEAK

• | The fact that Eisenhower did not
1 personally participate in the oom-

. paign or make known his position
: on important political issues was

. Taft’s main argument for support.
He said he believed Eisenhower

I would be a “weak" candidate, otice
’ he took a stand on controversial

issues,

The senator's attack . prompted
• Eisenhower backers to respond in

blunt terms. ,

HITS TAFT RECORD
Gov. Sherman Acams, the gen- I

’ brai’s New Hampshire campaign

i manager and a candidate for a

¦ ticket to the Chicago convention,

i closed the campaign by citing Taft’s

i voting record against selective ser-

vice In 1940, the Atlantic Pact and
parts of the national defense bud-

¦ get.
i “We must not follow any candi-
I date to cover up documented facts

in his record that affect our very
. safety and even, survival.” Adams

, said. “We Eisenhower Republicans
have refrained from saying any-

• thing much about the senator from
(Continued On Fare Three)

thr§e Murder Cases
yc\^?vv Jwr* • i Two Arreted L

Running Still
Two Harnett County men were

arrested and two whiskey stills

were destroyed in a raid conducted
during the weekend by Federal
ATU agents and Cumberland Coun-
ty ABC officers.

The raid took place five miles
from Linden inside the Harnett
line. One of the xstills, a 200-gallon
outfit, was in operation.

Arrested at this still were: Wil-
bur Edward House, 25. white, of
Dunn. Route 3, and Harrison Mc-

(Con tinned On Page Three)

#ith the exception of a aWymM- isioner for one district, candidates i
for all offices from County Sur- I
veyor to Representative were sel- 1
eltced. The executive committee will I
select a man for this office.

For the office of Register of 1
Deeds, one for which women seem i
the logical candidate, the group .
selected Mrs. Addie Pope Shepherd,
slender brunette bank worker of i
Coats. 1

Rev. O. S. Young was selected as
candidate for Judge of Recorder’s :
Court; Thad Pope as candidate for i
Representative; Henry Hall for
Coroner; and H. R. Edgerton for :
the post of County Surveyor. i

Candidates for County Commis-

i tfhrea murder cases' and seven
manslaughter cases top. the ert-
erfcier to be trie< at the ou-«m
March criminal term of Harnett
Ccjunty Superior Court which opens
Monday March 17. Judge WiUtam
*r[Hatch of Raleigh will preside.

Two murder trials we those ,of
Richard Jonee and Charles B. Hire,
both of FNcp bra calendered for
trial Monday March 17. The rour-
dejr cese of, Warren Sanders goes

9 to Grand Jury, Other eases set; for
Monday are;

Walter Beaalev. careless and rpek-
lew driving; Sam no
operators license and carol*# and
reckless driving: George Griffin, J.
C.i Reardon and Charles B. Pope,
failure to. comply with Judgments.

J. E. Webster, bad check; Hardy
Raf Draughpn. larcenv and re-
ceiving; Hughene , Wood, man-
slaughter. Talmadge Jemigan, for-
g#v;" Clarence (Bhug) Avery and

• Herbert Dorman, conspiracy to
violate the prohibition laws: Nor-
man A. Shapiro, et al, (disposition
of seized truck).

Hubert L. Comer, abandonment:
Edwin Ids Wade, abandonment;
James Ijehnadge Byrd, drunken

. GRAND JURY CAERE
Cases to be‘presented to the Grand

Jury and called at the pleasure of
ttii Solicitor are;

Benjamin Dailey, breaking and
entering and larceny (IE oounte)

Robert Williams breaking and en-
tering and larceny; Robert (Bob)
Porter, assault with intent to
comment rape; Robert Temple,
breaking and entering and lar-
ceny. Jongs Orannick, manslaugh-
ter; Atonao McLean, manslaughter.

Cases set for Tuesday, March 18.
are as follows;

Cattle Bailey Spencer, violation
Os the prohibition laws; Allen New-
ton, larceny; Emerson Coats, man-
slaughter (two counts); John Mack
Wbod, Jr., and Robert Wood, trea-
pass; Alton West, forgery (two

counts).
David T. Fisher and Jonus Mall-

ard, violation of the prohibition-
laws (manufacturing); Jesse Win-
field Jackson, abandonment and
non-support; Veteriol Canupp, man-
slaughter.

Mystery Os Woman
No Longer Mystery

The FBI solved for the Dunn Police .Department the
mystery of the woman who refused to tell her name dur-
ing more than three days she was held in jail here.

Simple ground breaking cere-

monies yesterday marked the start
of the building of the new Cul-

breth Memorial Church at Falcon,
named In honor of J. A. Culbreth,
who 53 years ago started the Fal-
con Camp meetings that have re-
sulted In the formation of Falcon
Orphanage. Falcon 9choo! and the
present camp meetings. t

The projected new building was
named in the founder's honor at.
a meeting of church officials held
Just prior to the ground-breaking
ceremonies. The first shovel of
dirt was turned by L. A. Culbreth
of Smithfield, brother of the foun-
der.

BERRY PRESIDES

Rev. J. W. Berry, pastor of the.
progressive Cumberland County

church preaided. Members of the
building committee are; Henry

—— r
raleioh —im— Hog markets:
Pembroke, Tarboro. WhiteviUe,

Kinston, Rocky Mount, Lumberton,
Fayetteville, Cttahm: Steady on
good and choice 180-340 lb. bor-

rows and gUts at 1730. ,

DEBATE TICKETS Oft ON SALE Ticket* f.r the M( debate to take place hue an Tlwtsday

a aril tith feilii in* Oaheraatortal iCßirifff-4 -* -BE! CMtoto and Retort OW* mat m aale here

ttL Ma” lUpkTZT left, to shewn a. to pm.fe.tod to* M Defect (torn J. Stop

ST cTthe DuTbtoaatto Chib, which to rpemcctof the debate. Only 599 ticket.

A straggling blonde, about 40
years old. she was arrested on a
technical charge of vagrancy here
early Tuesday morning when police
found her roaming around the
streets.

She steadfastly refused*to revral
her name or any other information
about heraelf.

Police Chief O. A. Jackson rush-
ed to the FBI a set of her finger-
prints taken bv Corporal Francis
Hall and FBI Chief ,1. Edgar Hoov-
er wired he- name and record Sat-
urday morning.

’

MANY ALIASES
'

She not on'v has a name but a
number of al'»«»s. He real name,
reported the FBI, Is Helene Etou-’
quist Bouchard.

»| FBI records show she also uses
.! the abases of Ella Bouahnell. Mary

: Hl»n Gulch. Zoe Cash. Pennv Por-
cell, Katie Casey and Mlmi South-

-1 wood.
• In September of I t*42 she wa'

i fingerprinted as Helen Elouaist
i Bouchard as applicant-.for a walt-
I reus Job with the Child’s Catering

Co. in St. Louis and listed her ad-
' dress at that time as 3910 West-

; minster Place. St. Louis. On F*b-
.ruarv 5 of thla vea-, the was ar-
| rested as Mtani Sonthwood hv Bal-
li.lmcre County police In Towlson
I Maryland on suspicion of being a
’mental case.

, S The FBI reported she has been
s arrested numerous times since Feb-
i lContinued on Page Seven)
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“financial buccaneering.” -s
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*

Crimes, Accidents Keep Police Busy

GOP CANDIDATES AND COUNTY LEADER Pictured are Chairman J. O. West of the Harnett
County Republican Executive Committee and six if the candidates for county offices selected at the
rally Friday afternoon. Pictured are, left to right; Rev. O. S. Young, candidate for Judge of Recorder’s
Court; R. G. B. (Bob) Shaw, Candidate for commissioner; Mr. West; Mrs. Addle Pope Shepherd, can-
didate for Register Os Deeds; O. W. Godwin, Sr.; candidate for commissioner; D. Vic Lee, candidate for
the House of Representatives. Two other candidates selected, Henry Hall, candidate for Coroner and
H. R. Edgerton, candidate for Surveyor were not present when the picture was taken. (Dally Record
photo by Louis Dearborn).

Harnett GOP Names Slate
Harnett County Republicans fired the opening guns

in their 1952 campaign Friday afternoon with the pick-
ing/oi a complete state of oounty -<SmdldDtes. / L _

Stoner were; (Bob) R. O. Si SftDP
of Stewart Creek township; W.
Marshall Morgan of Angier; D. Vic
Lee of Coats; and O. W. Godwin,
Sr., of Averasboro township.

"We will need a candidate for
Cormier to hold an inquest over
the Democrats after the election,"
joked Chairman J. O. West.

West was re-elected as Chairman
to head the executive committee
Mrs. Blanche Ogburn was elected
Vice-Chairman and Thad Pope was
re-elected to his office of Secre-
tary.

“I have been In politics since
1921,” Chairman West told the
group, “and this is the most serious

ITon tinned on Page Sevan)

Safe Is Stolen
From Offices Os
Local Concern

A safe robbery, two cut-
tin<; scrapes, a stolea
and a serious accident, k£|it
the Dunn Police Depart-
ment busy over the;; week-
end. The bicycle, owned by
Tommy Frix, was recovered
and returned to him.

The most serious of thCXWkteßd
offenses was the burKlary.’ .qUJjjR
Black River Mattress SmIHRBPolice were notified
that a safe at this plant jtE’d.Besw
removed.

Entry to the plant was gahmVL&y
prying open one of the rear d«*a
with a two by four. After rdtt»
sacking the offices the safe m
removed from the premise*. Tos
safe weighs about 300 pounds -a|it
ported C. A. Roberson, owner
the company.

If the thieves have managed-Ap
force the safe open they, hfrtg
found themselves illrepaid tae JEW
work. Officials at the
cern said there was onlfSHHch
two and three dollars
the safe. Corporal
Is checking for
er clues. i

TWO ARE CUT -*

At 10:30 p. m. Saturday office®
were called to investigate a report
that Nathan McNeill, colored has
been badly cut on the right arafe
He accused Walter 'Parker, (solorijjß
as his assailant.

At 8:30 a.m. Sunday, officers 9%
ceived a report that Dan Jatmsfl|
colored, had been hospitalized wjK

several cuts on the top andjn
of his head. Johnnie Bass Efcanj}
was alleged to., have hit him OWE
the hfead with a gallon Jug «m
assaillted him with a knife aided
by dr. Thaddeus alias

eJr ifp charged with 'aspauß 'wMl}'#
deadly weapon.

Saturday a 1948 Ford track. 4aljg
en by Elway Rudolph McDowm
and owned by R. B. Barefoot, brtP
of Benson, was struck by S HB3
Pontiac, driven by Mrs. Evelyn Lu-

(Continued On Page Threw

Local Church 1
Names Deacons

Dunn Presbytertans ’
morning elected four new 4fjjM
and reelected three others," IOH
announced this morning
Rev. Richard Rhea Gammon;-gata
tor.

Elected as new
Frank Belote, K F. HowWßt,vW|
aid Mann and B. A. BraJfcy. .*

Reelected to serve a aeoondJH
were: Louis P. (Doc) WteL WH
Howard and Johnnie WUbOUIMH

MUSE BETMHNtf 1>JM|
Locke Mpse is the retiring dl

rector. He was ineligible tar
election since he has alrrody «!«*¦
”ed two terms, :«

Mr. Gammon said the boartuM
deacons will meet at tm early .4MH
to elect a chairman. .

Elders of the church are: J. X
Slack, cte-k of sessiMUi. G, K JBata
merman. Harvey Bass. Mt

Guy Hardee. Dr.
Hooper. R, L. Remrtwii T.

I om Eugene W. Smith, l
and Myres TUghi^^^a

of its most sucoesaful yeaifc>i)fiS

Ground Broken For
New Falcon Church

Cooper, chairman, Clifford Tew,

Calvin Wellons, Paul Edwards, Al-
lie Cooper, Sr., and Wade Lucas.
They are also deacons.

Zeke Edwards la in charge of
construction and the work will
start immediately. The new church
auditorium will have a seating cap-
acity of approximately 400. It will
be a modernistic brick building with
stained glass memorial windows.
The costs wi’l be about $30,000.

Many of the former pastors of
the church as well as visitors from
other Pentecostal Holiness crunches
in this section were present tar the
ground-breaking ceremonies.

“"".p
Dunn Rotary Club
Elects Dr. Byt

: -I ¦' .

Dunn Rotariaaa have elected Dr. 1
Charles W, Byrd, prominette JMEa
nhTtrlrhm -civic and rclisious |»n- t
der as pcceident fur the new veir I* r ’ V]

Retiring President A.

to
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